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TýhePanda Basketball team 4

opened up their seasoh last Friday i
night with a 67-56 lms at the hands 1
of their own Panda Alumni. This is 1
the first game of a season that ranks i
right up there wlth the aid Arts 1
building as a fuil-scale rebuilding 1
project, and history is not exactly 1
on Alberta's side. Although the i
Pandas have been a consistent 1
winner, they have neyer won a
CWUAA or National champion- 1
ship. Ever. In fact, they are the only 1
team on campus neyer ta achieve i
the abovermentioned feat.1

The main stumbling block for 1
Aberta has been complet. domnin-
ation of the Canada West by the 1
victoria Vikettes who have won the i
conference titie nine times in the 1
Iast eleven years. Sa it really didn't
matter how good ateam the Pandas i
or any of the other teams in the i
Canada West were, the Vikettes
were always better.

Now, wlth signs of weakeningon
the coast and a surge ln strength q
f rom the prairie teams, this season-'
figures ta be a four teamn dog fight i
between U Vic, Aberta, Calgary 1
and Lethbridge.i

The Pandas begin their quest for i

urr aqwu
that elusive champlonship in a
cloud of mystery. Mhile the front
court seems moud (and taIt) with
610- Kathy Keats, 6l1H Usa Jarz, and
et2 Yolanda Kruyer expected ta
start, the backcourt sems a bit
fuzzy with the ioss' of Shelaine
Kozakavich and Debbie O'Byrne
f rom Iast year. And no one but
rookies and untested veterans are
Ieft ta fili the void.,*

It's tough to lose quality players
like Shelaine and Debbie," said
Keats, »but we have some zood
rookies and people like Michelle
Durond who have really corne a
long way f rom iast year.»

One of the more positive notes
for Aberta has been the addition
of new coach Diane Hilko. "SI's
really been great,H added Keats.
She knows what she' wants, lays it

out in practioe, and le very positive
about what she's doing.H

HHer philosophy is very common
in Vastern universities, but it is
something we don't see much of
out west,H said Yolanda Kruyer.
»HopefulIy, k willgive us what we
need ta win this year.M Hilko cornes
ta the U of A after spending two
years as head coach at the Uni-
versity of Ottawa.

Bear Ed joseph wod*s agains niembers of tii. DeaW ~alumniL 1h. Golen
Bears went on to defeat theïr, alumni 107-70. photo Paul Menzes

returns té Alberta aflsripvesg
year at Grant Maclwen Iêllge,
will issat least tree week5âdue o
a stress-fractured fibula Iticurreci
during practice tast week. The
Pandas can lit afford to loselCi'uyer
because after her oty secohd-yehr
forward Zofla Iarosluki antd rookie>
Linda MrKonjak have the helght tG
play on the front tme.'

Looking arounti the test of the.
league, the defe"dng champion~Victoria Vikettes =oastrong a
always with the. returti ofCWUMA
Ail-Star Loi Clarke, bltthey have
lms two very important people i
Suzie Neil and Sandy Pothier. Andi
rumor bas It that the big blue and
gold recruitlng machine has not
been firing on ail cytinders lately
and may -have produced- a bad
batch in '86-87.

in Lethbridge, the team that
upset the- Pandas'in the piayoffs.
and almost kriocked off the. event-
ual CIAU champo Toronto Blue
in the quarter-finls, bas lost oniy
one player from ias year. Unfortun-
ately for them, It bappens, to be
Inge Pot, a standi-out forward who
practically beat the Pandas ail by
herseif lt eaNonethelms, itue

Alumni no match
for Golden BaIs

byAlan Snail
Slems107
Alumni 70

The Bears thrashed their alumni
squad 107-70!n their home opener
at Varsity Gym Friday night.,

Scott Mclntyre scored 17 points
including one slam dunk in the
second haif, white Mike lCarnak
~added 15 in support. Bears' assist-
ant coach Gerry Couzens scored 16
and jim Bonin added 15 for the
alumni.

"We really executed well offen-
sively," coach Don Horwaod said,
"but we need ta sharpen up defen-
sively. We gave up too many easy
baskets."

."We tried ta haid them under 60
-points, but aur defense in the
second haif was too scrambly," sald
Mike Suderman, forward for the
Golden Bears. "We knew they
would tire in the second so we
cou Id run up the score," he added.

The Bears ' next games are in
Manitoba, as they play the Manit-
oba Bisons an Thursday, the Uni-
versity of Winnipeg Wesmen on
Friday, then on Saturday, the Uni-
versity of Brandon Bobcats.

Pronghonis have a soid core re-
turnlng lrîduding CWVUAA Alh-Star
Dorn Rudzlftlak and Second-Teril
Al-ASharoan Hamilton. hhey aima
have anew coach in Cet a8rien,
whc, takes 0oMir from 19W5s ClAti
Coach of the- Vear Louisa Zerbe,,
Who b takiltg the. year off.

The lest team whi figures ta be
a factor là this year's Canada West
cplay k the. Calgary Dinnies. That ls,
if they ge« thq , ople they wait.
Head Coachi DonnaRudukas'con-
fldem talk at theend oflmstseason
bas tumeti inta quiet optimlsm as
she now realizesthat die is not
going ta have the. team miie thouïlht
she was. Stand-out guard Jodl
Hasslefield and Canadian junior
National Team m nember Kelly Bou-
cher have quit wile National Team
member Karen Degner won't ha

eligibie ta play until ianuary. S$i,
the Dênnies MUilb. tough with
CWNUMAscoring champion DebiM.
Patwrson ani wmuer4orward
Vermnica Vandser4dme returnlre

USC and Saskatchewan don't
figre tobe in the race but both are
capable of puiling off Smni ipsets.

Ail thus serves ta make a very
interesting Canada West seasoft In
whlvh, hopefully, the. Pandas MUt
b. able to break the. curse andi
capture the. championship * long

PANDA FAilli:Thei.Pmndas next
gamne ibat t4 .cau wIo
oni October 3l... fthe Alumnnl's
Annette Suwere< led adl scorers
on Friday wlth 20 points, while
teammate 1,1mb CamnpWhad 19.
Bath playeti with the Pandas Lut
year.

Tueday, Octo«e 21, 1*46

towm
Shes competitive. She liles a challenge.

1She'. aio a tesm player.
Shes gin wbat it takes ta become a
Certified Managment Accountant.

If you'r tryingta decide about your future, call us
You might be the player we're afrer

Cet a head sent. f indonnw what cou= reswf
give you mdvaned standing in the CMA programý

Our program ù m anageument .
accunting and relatd managemet subects as

«Hi as financi a ccutmg.

ib# !Free:: 140M32.4WS

lSocl8tyot Magem tASmoulant
1205 - 10104 - 103 Ameue, Edmoaton, AibuT51 0H

~GoinYourWaylaii

--tWoek boo
HOW TO MAKE

VOUR- HOLIDAY WORI
CFS has a way to help you SWAP TALK
cut travel, costs and earn -WHEN* Wednesdlay, Oct 22
val uable work experience in 7M0 p.m. - 9W00p.m.
Britain, lreland, Australia, New wHERe Tory Lecture TLB1
Zealand and new for 1987 - AEl bý Hkb
Japan. You owe It to yourself SWAP CoordInabr
to flnd out about:

Meln Flo« O aUS 432-2502 or
s w WU 10424A -,116 Ave. W471-44

-M
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